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the righteous prince paid honors to Uma [Parvati] and Mahegvara [Civa], as well as to
Laksmi and Narayana [Visnu], to Spring, and to Love and Enjoyment [Rati, consort
of the Love-god], with (perfumes such as) camphor, sandalwood, musk, orpiment, aloes-
wood, and saffron, with kuruvinda and kurabaka [fragrant grasses], and with jasmine,
agoka, and campaka flowers. And having honored the brahmans in proportion to their
spiritual powers, the king caused the singers to sing in the 'spring' mode [rfiga]. [26]
At this time a very aged man, leaning upon a staff, came into the king's assembly,
holding by the hand a girl, his companion. The glorious king then gave entertainment
to the excellent brahman, and caused him to sit down, and spoke kind words to him:
** Whence have you come, O brahman ? Tell me what your errand is." Thus askt by
the king the old man said to him: " Great king, listen attentively, and I will tell you
all. I dwell in a certain brahmanical village in the land of Avanti. And for a long
time I was greatly distrest because no offspring was born to me. To gain a child I
worshipt with ascetic practices Qamkara [Cival> wn° gives content [camkara] to his
devotees. By the favor of the Great Lord I obtained this daughter; but when she
arrived at the time of life when it is fitting to give her in marriage, on account of my
poverty I was much concerned, and my wife as well. Then in the middle of the night
the Lord, who is tender to his devotees, said to me in a vision: " O brahman, put
away your grief; go to King Vikramaditya; that noble man will give you as great a
store of riches as you desire." Thus speaking the god disappeared, and in the morning
I arose and in great joy told my wife about this dream. And now I have come with
my daughter here to your majesty. Fortune be with you, great king; know that I
am a brahman asking a gift. Give me the suitable money for the * eight-series * [see
my Composite Outline, 16, note 6, page Ixxxviii], that I may get my daughter
married." Hearing this the king gave that brahman a jeweled ornament and eight
crores of gold.
If you also, O king, are able to give so much to a petitioner presenting a request,
then mount this throne.
Here ends the sixteenth story
bbeef recension or 16
Again a statue said: O king, listen.
Thinking " If homage is paid to Spring, then (my kingdom) will be free from ob-
stacles," for this purpose the king caused all things to be made ready for paying homage
to Spring. The brahmans learned in the Vedas and the §astras, bards acquainted with
genealogies, and dramatic masters who were bodily manifestations [?] of the science of
song, all were summoned. He had a charming assembly-pavilion erected; a jewel-
studded throne was duly adorned; and when they had set up images of the Seven
Mothers, and of the gods, Mahegvara [Qiva] and the rest, homage was paid to them
with many flowers. And a gift was offered, saying: " Let Mahegvara be pleased with
this." All people were made happy, and the afflicted disappeared. At this time a
certain brahman gave (the king) a blessing, and eight crores were given to him.
The statue said: O king, let him ascend this throne who has such magnaxdmity.
Here ends the sixteenth story

